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J Read by Four Thousand StUdents. Faculty and Friends of the School 
VoTume IV 
C;. I. N. U. CLUB 
The B. I. N. U. Club of the south. 
Carbondale, lllinois. April 22, 1924 
V ARSITY NINE SWAMPED 
Nt.·mber 25 
~ISS RUE WRITES 
'FROM NORWAY 
IN INITIAL BALL GAME \ Havin, Telemark, Norw<J,Y. 
April 3, 1924. 
Wt'st division."of the Illinois State 
Teachers' Associatiqn wa's organized 
on Friday afternoon, the last day of 
t1." tcacEers' meeting, 1923. Due to til~ lateness of the day and the Sllla,j The Ma1"Qons playing their first Harvel singled, Elkins rolled to Highl Dpar S. I. N. U. Friends: 
assemblage of S. 1. N. U. students. it baseball game of the year went up In who fumbled and then threw late to GreetIngs from NDrway! 
v'as decided to dispense with any srrl a cloUd of dust 'Saturday, and were second and hath men were saf.e L. It doesn't seem possible that I have 
of f social meeting fer the t'me. About beaten by the fast C'lmbria semi-pres. Stotlar struck out, With the count been: in Norway almost nine months 
TwentY_five or more students Were 13-0. The same team won the first tW0 and two, Clutts qLUght a fast one and have only three months left. I 
pI'psent at this z:neeting and the oni
y 
game of the season from us last year, for two bases and both runners scored. ShaH be mighty glad to get back to the 
8·1. Later, beat us 3·2. and then slIe Hinckley then fanned Farwell_ A pe States again but this Year will al-
,thing that was done was the eleetion -
.1 cumbed to the Maro0us 4-3 in a Cenl' culiar circumstance-Hinckley whip- ,'ays be one I shall like to think and 
l'I officers, apr:ointme~t. of comm't-t~.es, aud the laying of plans for the men cement week game ._ The CDllege \ P:d three men in the inntng-but a 
lfo'24 meeting; Ray C Ford . rinc'- boys, Satul'do.y, were wlthont the ser- smgle, a mechanical error, and error 
Pai of t'" M CD- ' P . vices of third baseman, Birkner and of judgment couplet! with lt~and a , ._e c ray ewey T,wnship. . _ 
"-'igh S 1 I T III I rIght flslder, Hartley-both of "holl! double scored two men. 
.... c NO , roy, ., W3S electeil . . pre~ident of the ass~ciation' Miss were unahle to make the trip. So far. Tn the Maroons O:l9.if of the third. 
Dorothy Sams, an instr1Jctor' in the i effort~,.to uncover a catcher has been Hinckley went out fln a long fly, to 
·t h 1 f E I unavaI,mg-~o shorr·etop. Spangle1'. third. Clark hit and reached second (., y SC 00 S 0 ast st Lruis was . . 
el<"cted secretary. and M'iss -Jea~ MC-! was designated as ills best availahle on a bad throw in. Hight an~ McAn 
. Murty was "lectfd trpasurer. back stoP. Dunne, <1); outfielder, was I drew were thrown out at first. StaJ'l-
moved tosh~rt. ing Cambria's half, Dush hit saf"'" 19~4 Meeting to Tight field. J_ StotIar wa~ thrown 
The assoc'ation met this year under The Maroons were lamentably weak out at first. Storme doubled down 
f&Yo,able cD~ditions. Prearrane;rd 'it bat. The Cambria boys pounded ri~ht field, foul line. Harvel struclr 
plans had already been formulated Hinckley. McAndrew and ~ankY hani out_ Stubbs tripled, scoring, Storme 
and everyth:ng was re'ady for the ba. '. Their excellent stick worlt, cOllplefl and Elkins. stubbs scored on an sr· 
dream abqut for it has' been a very 
h&ppy and satisfying one. 
Norway is beautiful at all times but 
I think it is especIallY so during the 
,-:il\ter months when everything is 
c~vered with snow. We have had a 
very fine winter with very little cold 
w"a.ther-nothing like the winters of 
1I1:nnesota and North Dakota. 
If you like winter sports you would 
enjoy a winter here for old and you.n',g 
ccast and skI. I neVer knew how 
much fun coasting is before I came 
here but now I coast when I go to 
the postoffice, store and every chance 
"Het . and meeting. The banquet wa" 
hE)d at the CO"nmunity Hou§e in East with the, Colleg"rs boots, mental lap- ror. Farwell was tossed out at first. I get_ Skiing is more exciting and 
8t Louis, Friday eve:Iing. April 4 al 
E' PO o'c'ock. About ene hundred 
students or m"re were p~pspnt at tbe 
ses ,and wild he,,-ves, acco!mted f('" And so the gam') went on to the is about as much fun as anything I 
the unlucky 13 counters. disastrous finish. Hinckley, MeAn· hiive ever tried, 
Hight first UP fOr the Normal, drew and Pnakey tried to stop the hit- We are living in a ltttle country 
·valked. McAndrew hit into a douhle ting- Cambria's, but with no success. corrununl'ty away up l'n the mounta'~s hnn(Jl1f't and a very impressive pro- L&..I. 
,lay. Pur~pl1 strllc1{ ollt. Hinckley While making a miserable showing ou every time we want to go any place gr~m was rendered consisting of mn ,truck Bu~h out. J. Stotlar rolled' to the boys will improve. They bave 
leal nn--il,ers aed talks. we have to gO up or down and usually 
A 'I1cAndrew at tbird and was out at had only nine days practice. Purne" both up and dOWn seneral tl·mes. We Prn¥O<;;lsor H. J 1\'18, nrindpal 0 l' fir&t. BrOWn went o"t via the same played a nice game at first. Hight h'td hr.ve only small country stores and 
r·,s' ~t Louis H'gh ~rhn~l. ,and 
f.:rme, S. I. N U. stndent, in a fp,' routP. Dunne started the second in· I a bad day at secrnd and Dunne ne~dr r;ot even an o.ccasional "MOvie." 
,."ell chosen w"rds welcomed the Cl"l, ninl!: fnr the Maroon3 by hitlinl( thru, eXnerience at short. Biclwer will be "'hen we want to go to town we ha~ 
short. Pankpv WaS safe at first wh,n baCk to look after third. Pankey an>l tc. take an hour and a half boat trip 
ill10 h', c'ty and soon bad us a1] fep' too manv (;embria bo"s a!tempte(l t-" Ashury can field, and have fair arUlS 01' in the summer we may go forty-
iug r'a;'t· at home. Mr. Alvis's talk watch his pcp IIp and dropped il. ~ HartleY, back, can cover more grount! 
f 1I :l b 1 Id ti (t ' tw 0 miles by car. I Usually take the 
'nu; [' oWP-o ya TEla 0 me no kf!V W~~ fOT(,Pn. at ·s€('(1no on Spall!?" thfln ('larl{ ;n rig-ht. H1~C ley and 
Sf' oli! .,'t"er) S LN. U g; I : boat trip for Lake Lennsijo" Is a Very 
club. Th , I d 'th r s ~. i lers' roller. Ashury flipd out ann Pankey will be able to a ternate at bFautlful lake entirely surrounded by 
ese ".r s pr"ve emse ve' Dunne was tbrf'wn, out at th" plate pitphing. Spangler, a shart stop, can' n h high mountains. 
excen+fnnal artlsts an t ey were re- a-ttpmptin~ tn srorp frOm 11">;"" verted into a catch'eT, will improvf' 
fE-atedly c'llled bo ck'l)y numprOUR p~ Storme. first uP. '1ipn out to Clark.' with experience. The people live very simple quiet 
cor~s. The princtr'll talk of the e--"n- l:ves and a're' contented with few con-
ing we q delivered hy Prrfessor War_ veniences. They are very hospitable 
ren of S. I. N. U. Mr. Warr~n' W"" The Socratic Society was glad to: Each Frinay evening you may enjoy alld every time you come to a home 
,yarmly recf'ived by the Club and h'. welcome so many new stud"nts last a good pr·'!>;!'am and by becomIng a )"OU are invited-in fact, you must 
talk was o~e of inspiration it.!. wh;ch Friday night and invites y~u' to come: mpmber .may par~icipate in the same. stay and have coffee and lunCh, 
fiE' p"t'merated thp l"r2"e number of 1 again and hopes you will soon he· There wl1·1 be qUIte a g-oodly number Christmas was very interesting at 
tl'in;;s ihat an alumni cOl1lddo for ito come memhers .. "F]ventually, why not! graduate from the Society this spring. that time I"veryone celebrated for two 
Aima Mater. It is to be hoped that now." I so join uow and pnjoy the pleasant "ecks. Only the most necessary~~vork 
P,('f~"Ror Warrpn'R remarks will not The orchestra W3S out in full force' associations it. will bring and be ready was do.n\e, the rest of the time being 
8('0'1 'hp f0rg?tten and that the ("1-- greatly appreciated by ali to help ca,,~y It cn far tile next year. d€,yoted to entertaining guests and to 
". ']1 ~oJl'ro to's<rme of the high idoa',- and was "iRiting friends. And the heaDs of 
outlined bv h'm. Mr. F"rd. pres;de~t p1'esent. Much credit is due ]\;Ir. Buz- ANOTH ER VICTIM! foo.d they prepare for Christmas! All 
of thl> Chlb, \V's foastma"t"r. bee in organizing an, orchestra. Matrimony bas added another to its ldnds of f~ncy litlle cakes and hun-
The RaTTle "f"{,orR R'ld com"itte"!\ Th" program as a whole was goed. h,ll. This time it was Virgil R. Tan--i drcds Of them. The birds, tco. are re-
\'o'('re ~etaipp'l for pext Vr.r The A~ The pl3y "A Perple-:ed S't"ation" was ner cf Sigma Alpha Pi. His bride, membered. A sheaf of grain was hung 
8( ciati~n p'ans to make thpse mept· one of the catchiest of little come I Helen Price of Charleston, Ill., was Ion a hl"h pele or in a tree outside 
il'l!:s a~ a~nu"l (lffair and hobes thn' dies, and pwoved to Ulan that a woman 19 student here the fall term. They of eVery home. 
b, !H'''' year tn sep ""~ethino: I"k" " oO'lld hold her tongue at least when. were married at Charleston On Friday \' Many of the houses are very old. 
]1f'1'tl1 ... ·pnt "'1mni associatiqn started th~l'e was to be a momentary .reward I t\pri] 18th. They will make their home ____ . ___ 
throughout the state. for it. on a farm ne~r Charleston. (COntinued On Page Eigh [) 
Page Two THE 'E GYP TI A N 
FOR WHAT'S WRONG, 
BLAME THE SCHOOLS 
Is your child's digestion bad? 
Blame the schools! 
Is he sick, morose or sad? 
Blame the schools! 
Do your children learn to fight? 
Do they lie awake at night? 
Do they fail to do what'S right? 
Blame the schools! 
Is your child a nervous wreck? 
Blame the schools! 
.:.~~~.:.+~++++++++++++ 
!AWAITING TIlE --1 
* DIAMOND RING ; + ~ 
+ --- + 
: By MOLLIE MATHER : 
:++++~ .. +.;.++: .. ~tit+~< •• ! .. ! .. !.+.: .. !+< .. )++t 
(~. HI:.!04. WCllIlerc ~ewl:i~apel' l..ocuup·,) 
M ItS. CAMPBELL entered the shabo 
by rOUlll of the IJul'!:)unagc:! and 
lookeu with troullied eye. into the pu· 
tient faee of the pastut"s wife. Mrs, 
KeittJ ",us uentJing 0\ er a worn trunt .. , 
/lac'king tile 1.1:;( "rtic'le of ~lal'lha's 
wlll'ul'"b ... What slIt/'ilke wa~ pnlailed Is there any dirt on his neck? 
Blame the schools! in this going a way uf 11(.';"1" youug cia ugh-
do, (er to college no one but tile little 
WOIUan of many tl'jal~ Imew, Blame the schools for what they 
And {or what they can't do, too, 
They should seek advice fu"om you! 
Blame the schools! 
Is YO~daUghter's eyesight ba.d? 
Blam the schools! . 
Is yO son a little cad? 
Blame the schools! 
Do'your chl1dren learn to swear? 
II; there smpething in their hair? 
Is there trouble anywhere? 
Blame the schools! 
HE IS YOUR UNCLE SAM 
BY FREDERIC J. HASKIN 
Every Am':lrican is familiar with 
the representation of the government 
which Is shown in the 'stalwart figure 
cr Uncle Sam. 
He Is the most powerful thing on 
earth-and all the power he h!,-s Is 
yours. 
He represents more might and ma· 
j'~sty than all the kingdoms of his· 
tory-and ail this might and majesty 
is yours. 
He Is the boss of the biggest busl, 
.nOSS In the world-an;d It is your busl-
r.ess. 
He reads the shifting winds and 
forecasts the weather. 
He marks the ocean lanes to make 
"Bl>h uoes truuule Ill" lI,til Ills fovl· 
ish aff~clion tur thi~ gas ::HI·~.l1"'(I!, 
who came tu town,'" ut:"guD ~lrs. 
Campbell. "You ["lIlW, Mrs. Keith, 
how I have [auot'ed to briu~ UlJ ill) 
('hlldl'ell since theIr fntl"'r di~d. Anti 
Bob has been good anll· SUt· .... t ;-.; • ..;1'111 
worldn.;,! tile farm lawJ, and earr.'"lll,"': 
un hi~ futher's resvun::::;illiljt;~·ti. :-;0, 1 
hoped tllat wilen he callte to eho"se a 
wife he'd clluuse une tll:ll wuld Ill' lJ 
Iwlp to him, inMy"d of a guy, thuught· 
Less erentul'e frum a (-"Ity. Thl'Y ~a~' 
that her hOnJP tl1{lf'f;-I WilS very differ-
ent frOlu 0111' oiu·fu"ll:utleu pllle'e--
whkh uoesn't IlI"ner. Wilat d,ws ma(' 
tel' to me is thut Hob b 'luile ('al'l';,'c1 
uwas \\·-ftb tH'r m~rry \\ n,\ ~ nnd t llinl':~ 
sill.' posgesses all the Vil'tll<'S, Alld 
I'l'e goue ulld Illade u qU;IITel lli'(\\,el'u 
(heill. Not 11;,,( rill exadly sorry, bu( 
it Is hurd tu have my sun I r;.'at lilt' u.s 
though I aIll 1'(lSIUJll!:)iiJif;:' fllr tal\.ing 
away the joy of his life. It was (Iii" 
way-and 1 hOlH.~ you II advi:::;.: Hn" 
~Il's. Keith, for 1 know you nre a judge 
of \vhot's I'i.:::ht anu wise. 
·'1 met l\liss C11Joi{' Anll~troD~ ,on tile 
~ ... tl·eet anu ~hp W'IS Wl'H I'in~ a n(~w 
hr;ght uiamond rhl~. I'd tH"ln} abnut 
frolJl Cal"Y Sweet. SP(lfll~ ",hE:" wollldn'l 
('unfess to Cary that it wa:-. all pngH~e 
llil Ui: I·jn~. nV!' tell wl}l,!,~' ~!:p'd got H, 
~(11'l of tUI"lIed off tilt' qllt'~tion. I wn~ 
\\'olTied wlwn I ht-'ul'rI of it. fu), f4.'HI 
Boll hud lWt'n rp{·l~k:..;:..; and sp.'ut 
tlloney he {'an't afrOI'd lit I'n·:sent. S( 
fl:lf~ the way of the mariner, I ",l'inire,1 the rinl! <In ~1iss Arlllslmn!!', 
He speed" the sure, swift flight of liul(,-r nnd "·uncl .. r,,,/. "",llint:, )'(lU lin 
the two-cent, letter, dl'rslullu, If It might Il~ at< en;:llge· 
the perilous task of IlIPnt r;ng. Mis:::; Chloh' gol r{lnl r('£1. 
1I~ tholJr.lJ tl1 P 1'(' \ypl"t' a l"c'c'rf't :-;nnl()' 
\'\'lu"l'e. and. Iii;;:£" sl!t-l'd dOll£' \\"itll Cur,"-
rock and the, dead sh!' ([1I'n,,(/ th~ slll,j,'cr: ""hi ,lw'/1 
'\'lsste of the desert teems with life. IJI','lllisi'd t" I'iclp with 11>11 Fn, ,'<t, iln,1 
_ H" Rafeguards 
thl< miner. 
He smites the 
He makes two blades of gras's grow; \\,o\llfI hUI'A 10 he 11I1I'f)'ing on. 11,,1 
'where only one grew b;;rore. I,'orest Is wIllI I,er a ~ .... ul cleal. ';1", 
He is the conqueror of disease. rptis Boh. wl.l'n ta' iH j~jll(1l1~. 1 h:1l lIpI 
aunt whom slu,,1 \Oisits, is tJ1l'ust'd to have 
He is the father or Invention, hal'e Hul tal, .. her to ddl'e and "':lJ,,' 
He measures the heat of the stars. II('r stay IWI'e III l"""lllt , Uul up' ng I h, 
He makes the money. 'on of} hpr aunt's I'rienel. Well, wheu 
He'regulates the time ,h .. sJlol,,, "h(lut Hal, 113 I was aumi .. 
He fixes the standards of weight in;; the rln;::. it came to IIIp, alld I ud 
. mit, lI'ith relief. that mUl'lIe she lI'af 
and measure. 
He Is the great record keeper 
the world's master builder. 
and ~t~I!~~;~U;~y H~~n~~o~!~=k':~leB~::n':,~~'~,~ 
He is teaeher and law_giver 
judge ,-
ling, wllPn I got home, lie dicJn't ltd· 
and mlt ot' ronfE>SR "nrtlling about th .. 
He does a thousand things In a 
thousand ways-and he does them all 
£(,r you. 
He served your fathers and your 
father's fathers, and he will continue 
t(l serve you and your children and 
your children's children. 
He Is the unselfish, undefeated 
chnmplon: of lIberty. 
He is your Unde Sam, 
cl.IumoneJ. 
UBut anyway. thprp l~n't mll<"h· ('red· 
It to th .. girl If ;'11(' is wenl'in~ II rin;' 
Bob cannur affol'cl.- -or ,f she Is not ~n 
1!1Igpd to Hal ~'or"sl, "1)(1 "'\venrin~ 
fllIe he gU"e hel', If the "ing is nol 
.[Lew, or tin orrllnnr,\' gift, why d()eo~ 8111 
su evidently evade the ~uh.h·('t. 0; 
quarrel with Boh ullout it? I Llicl IWf1t· 
~~ I "~,ti, thAt \\'hpn Ill,l' IICl)' ol'('i,1<,' 
'0 m~II·I·,\'. It WOl1ld bt' ~mll{, lH'lpfll: 
,nHlng woman who'rl flil\"e fI til Ol1,!!'bf 
be)'(lnc1 twr own HtI[).r:nII1(~nt. And ,1 
"'ish you would usk iiII'. Kl ith to ad· 
vise Bob, In his klnelly way, If nob 
shouto happen 1'0 take yOUI" hushand 
into his eonlldence. He mighl-tbe 
two are such frienlls.'1 
1III"s. Camphell \Ient her dlsappo!nt-('u way. The ministe-r, comillg SOille 
time Inter Into th .. shabby sitting room, 
found his wife sitting in accustomed 
] .. isure, before the closod trunk thltt 
WI!" to be sent with the young Marthu 
tn college. 
"Per en" sal(j the littl.. woman, "I 
have a confes8,on to milke-'tno 1 
!l'llst to YOll to understand. You l,nolV 
how anxiou~ I hnve been t1ull our Mar-
tha should have her chance; how we 
hoth have plallned alld sacrilleed, The 
'Iuestion of suit"hle clothes fot' her 
was a prohlem. [l'onnlied Illy rare to 
Mrs. Armstrong of tltat happy little 
{'I'(Jfltnre who !JUs lately (,orne among 
us. '1 woutd g!l'e the only valuahle I 
"m-e, If hy rloing so I mig-ht P'lfe'lASe 
'r<'lr)" sf'rvi('eahle cloth .. s of M""t 1,,, . 
I told her, 'and m~' only valu;lhl" i'i 
I 1,\ eng:.g-PlIlent ring.' At ODce. in hp" 
imlml~jve gellel'osity, Chloie Annstl'on,.; 
'ug'j!e,tc>d that she herself plll'dla,~ I 
tHy r:n.~ willi money she had ~n\'ed for I 
,1 vn('ntion. . I 
"'1 will )";{>E'f1 it sn ('are-fully for you,' 
'and at u late" time you may buy H 
hucJ,. If you IYlfh." So I snld her th,' 
l'inJ.{; we hought ~larthft'~ thin~~ tn· 
"Plltt'r. ~l!sS Chlole was so hel[llinl 
un,1 sh(' helped UlP with the se\Vin~ 
Through all she has kept thl.' seITer 
of my "n"I'!ficE'--thut th" knowlerll!l' 
of it ml!!ht not !rl'ieve you, Ppt .. ", Boh 
C'nmIJI)('1I is H worthy youn~ mun, hu1 
lIe \Yould flnff thp wiff' of n th(fn~nnn 
in ""lIJl), little Chloie; fllr lo\'e of h,Ul 
Rhe is \\'illill~ t() 'wall, his tlt1tnhlf> 
W:l)',' and I;nnw only joy in t]u..> gh'j·ng 
I'P(H, \VIII .vall tnke ollr IIltlp fl!rt c"r 
nn(l ~n to fpt('h Mi~s Armstrong Hntl Hnh 
hoth ht'l'(' ffll'~we will ("uJl 1t~8 ;!oing· 
OW:.I,' tP,11 for l\lartha. Perhaps 1 mas 
he u1,]e to Itlal{~ amends for rhl' SllrJ'UW 
T nli,:I!t Iln\Yitt!n;:dy have enns'.'d. Ani! 
tmnonow I lIlay hp ahle h) ~H )'~uud~ 
~II's. (·Hllljl!.pll that ~II~ will lind I'" 
dl~flJJPointllwnt in n dnu.!!:htp!··jn~IH" 
whm·;e Idnlily hpart [s a:-i !lPHtl:i,'111 .p. 
hl'r fu("(='." 
And when Chlole Arm~!J"on~ tilt' 
pvt'nin(Y hndp hpr hn~t~~~ l!'OOi' n l :,'.) 
~rp ~:lIpppd thp ,dptlming I';n'~ into it 
nlfl a(,(·tlstoH1Pd place on tlJro toi I~Wfll'lJ 
flll~t f. "1'1 :I~e," 1;:111" wlJispPIPd "W":I 
it Iln 1jl YOII Hill.' 1)(' nhlp to hllY ii h:w' 
ng"Hin ''·!In: fl) I\~('p my tin:.:t>r 81 
[or I!nh's I'in~, ",i".'Il it s!lnll ('Ul.l(l>:' 
Pabrontze our advertisere. 
Fellow Citizens: Clouds and darlL 
ness are 'round about Him, His pa-
v:!ioll is dark waters and thick clouds 
of the Sky. Justice and judgment are 
the estahlishment of His throne. 
Mercy and truth shall go before His 
face. Fell'Ow Citizens.: God reigns, 
and the government at Washington 
still Jives."-James .A. Garfield, 




"Then stand up. 1 refuse 
to be disobeyed." 
He: "Do yeu know Madg~ is won_ 
dering in her mind?" 
He: "Ch.eer up! 
to go!' 
She hasn-t far 
Demand a battery that gives 
you lasting satisfaction-
plenty of power and care-
free service. Then see that 
you get an Exide. 
EXIDE BATTERY 
SERVICE 
217 So, Illinol. Ave., 
.; .. _,-,-,-,---,--,, 
THERE IS ALWAYS A'.' 
WELCOME AWAITS , , 
! 
YOU AT 
THE STYLE SHOP I 
Outfitters for Women. I 
i 
. --------_-.. __ .. :. .. 
~--~ ______ ~" __ """~." __ ~"~'4" __ " __ H"_ •• 4" _____ 'H ___ ~ __ ~w _________ , _____ .. __ ~ ___________ ~ 
STUDENTS 
Now is the time to think of eating here l)ext term. 
You can sure 
be convinced, 
save money.- Try it a week or two and ......, 
RESTA URANT. CONFECTIONERY. 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES. 
STUMBLE 







- ... -~!~----.. -""'-----~t) 
KATHERINE pF ARAGON TQ 
HENt VIII OF ENGLAND 
, 1536 
The shadow f" the -scaffold and of 
the headsman already uppn her, Kath. 
Cl'lne of Aragon, first of the ill.fated 
wives of Henry·the EIghth, bids him 
farewell. In its restraint of phrase, 
ar..d its beauty 'of thought and expres' 
The circulation statistics for thE 
winter term at the lihrary show that 
thE' amount of students reading ha. 
more than kept pace with the In· 
,creased enrollment. Over one thOllS-
and more books went out during the 
wi~ter term of 1924 than during the 
sion, ft remains one of the vital docn· s~me terni in 1923. 
Students are cordially invited to make our store their 
downtown headquarters. If you want to meet a 
friend, leave your luggage, wrap or parcel for 
mailing, use the phone or cash a check 
DO IT HERE. 
"". , 
ruents of all times. Watch the hulletin board on th" 
'My Lord and Dear Husband,' 
1536 WEst wall of the library! It Is chang 
pol every week and will tell yOu many 
btere>sting things. 'The colored book 
r commend me unto' you. The hour covers posted· there aunounce the ar- 200 South Illinois A venue. 
McPheeters, Lee & Bl'idgepSh·one 196 II 
of my death draweth fast on. and my rhal of new books. If yoU consider Ph.one 196. 
case being such, the tender love I taking a book trip, consult the Map I 
owe you forceth me with a few words of Good Stories now en the bulletin I .~ _________________________ ._:1:. 
to put YOU in remembrance of thp hoard. It will locate for you the En _._ _ ___ ! 
llealth and safeguard of your 80'1], chanted Canyon. Red Gap, Uncle (4~ _c-. 0'_ - - _c_c_~ _ ........ -
v.hich YOu ought to pr~fer before ar "forn's Cabin, Poole's "Harbor, an·' .:.-~_Il_~""'·_~_D_C_II_D_D_II_ .. utke_~_ .. j. 
"Iorldly matters, and before the carp many o.ther noted places of fiction. I , 
all': tendering of your Own body, f· r Tbls map was made by one of the I (lh '1 i 
ft·e whiCh you have cast me into man v sttdent assistants, Bonnie Batson. I ~ e ,1am"u~ i 
niseries and yourself into many care'- Among the new books we shoulrl N S I ! 
FOI my part I do pa.rd"n you a1' l:ke to recommend are: ew ummer Garments Arriving Daily , 
'~re, I do wish, and devoutly pray God. For the Y. W C A. advisors-Mox· I North Side Square. Carbondale, m ,I._ 
tl1at HE) will also parden you. C( y, Leadership of gIrls' actIvities. i . 
For ~e rest I comme'ld yO~l Mary, For the prospective home malre-- .!'~I_II_~_~_~_ =-U_C_C_ --.-.u_c 
our daughter, beseeching you to toe Holloway. Practical book of furnish .:.~~_II_Q_""' _____ ~"~ __ ~~.,~~ _____________ I~. 
farther unto her, as I heretof."re de· ing the small house. MARY ANN BEAUTY SHOPPE i 
s:red. J entreat YOU also On beha' For the lover of goed biogra,phy- 0 
ot my maids to give them maniac-o B:·adford. I)amag"d souls. We specialize in Marcelling, Manicuring, Water I 
p,r1lpns, whlcn is not much. they be For Strut and Fret-Coh\ln, one ac' Waving anti Massaging. ' 
ing- but three. For all my other S~l' lllr.ys by modern authors. 'Women'!!' and Children's Hair Cutting by Licensed 
vants, I sohcit a year'~ pay more tha For any good citizen~Dodd, grv Bl\rber i 
thEir due, lest they should be unpro erament in Illinois. (One of the aP
I 
. New Hundley Bldg. !, 
v:<led for. t1lors, Mrs. Sue Hutchison Dodd Is a _ 205 South Illinois Ave. Phone 612 .. 
La-Stly, I do vow mine eyes desirf f'1rmer instructor at S. 1. N. U.) .: •• - ... a_~_D_II_~_ _ ~~~.~
For those who l:ke a "Western" you above all things. story-Hough, North of 36. .. . ·~-'---~O_C_D_U_~(_.D~ _____________ _ 
Katherine. --'j' 
-,or the faculty woman-Ashton, 0 
ILLINAE"":"'FORUM nl'glment of women. (Fiction) 
For those wlu;" have visited Italy 
or these who would like to-Forster 
Wben the ·announcement waS read Room with a ,-iew. (Fiction). 
in chapel that the members of th!' 'I 
Ii1inae and Forum wpre asked to m .. e' WAILS FROM THE EDITORS 
"in. front of ,~ect!on f.o·'r immediately Getting up a weekly publication j. 
a.fter chapel. the Tlhnae gIrls began: no picnic. If 'we print jokE'S, f~" 
tf' wender if the Forum had dec'd?d i Ray we are silly-If we don't. tho\" 
t" challenge them to another debate .. sa)' we lack variety-if we pnbltRh 
Not BO' 
things from the papers, thev say we 
As a result of this meeting, the' are too lazy to write. If 'we do~" 
two societies set off dOwn the Stato. no to "hurch we are heathens-If W. 
road Monday evrning, casting t"oughts ! 1'0. we are hypocrites If we stay ir 
of English Poetry. Chemi"try. etc., t· i the office. we ought t~ be out rllst1i~ 
tbe wlnds-~or the time beIng. I for news -if we rustle for news we 
For. better service call the old reliable 
YELLOW HOOD TAXI 
Open and closed carl 
68L-Phone-68L 







! 1 __ ~ __ --~'-'_O_"_O_,-________ ,J Some venturesome ones decided to I r,re not ~ttending to huslness In the 
oiltstrip the rest of th~ bunch in "pe-d I dfice. If we wear old clothes. Wp 0_' 
anCt waved good-bye to ns. But-;-sad. slcvens. If we wear new clothes P'e'" .... ~~.-.c~~_O-taCJ 
to relate--they missed the turn an' ~rp not paid for. What in the thurdel'1 t' 
had all that lively gained space to go are the poor editors to do anyhow? 
...--~~. J 
. over again. I 'ke as not. someone will say w-
One thing puzzled the girls. Appar. swiped thIs from an exchange. S 
enlIy t\lere were no "eats" In sight WI> did. 
Of course, they thought. it c0111d he 
jnst an outing. However llpOD arriv· .:"'_'_!.~_- _. _______ .. 
in~ at the "bluffs" their curiOSity wee 
s:ltisfied for a barbecue was in fu') 
twing under the supervision, of Clyde 
Foul'gess. 
A pleasant evening was spent i' 
playing games and singing old son~s 
THERE IS ALWAYS A 
WELCOME AWAITS 
YOU AT 
Jewelry, Diamonds and Watches 
I. C. Watch Inspector 
J 
I 
I Radios Optometrist I I , 
.. :.~----~~~~~.) 
.:._u-a..(~_U_D_~"-'~l __ C_D_~_Q_Il_~"_""CI __ O" ___ o"~"" __ I 
I ~ili~ . The ~l1inae an.d Forum have hecome 
Of Her acquainted this year than evp 
b( fore, and a spirit of friendly rivalry 
has grown stron'l" hetween them. 'M,p' 
this'spirit of friendlinGss continue tp 
trow! 
I DeLUXEBARBEhSHOP I 
THE STYLE SHOP I i I and you will find I 
Outfitters for Women. '  PH L ~ 
___ , _____ .:. ,L_:,~~ __ ~_TURNIP __ a,_~ ___ o __ ~!. 
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PERSON ALITY 
What is personality? Do we need it in our every day life? 
Are we strong in some of its points und weak in others? Webster 
defines personality as "that which constitutes distinction of per-
son, individuality." Coleridge says: "Personality is individuality 
existing in itself." Others have defined it in such terms as the 
following: "Personality is the sunlight of a sterling character," 
"personality is the outward expression of the real you," "Per-
sonality is the adjustment of the soul to environment!' It is like-
ly th~t most of us had never thought of it in terms like those 
J ust li~ted but we are all more or less conscious of the fact that it 
is that ',something that lifts us above the common In'lSS and 
makes us one of a rather small company: that something at 
which w~ all marvel, many times not knowing Just why we mar' 
vel; that something that so few of us possess, 
The- second question, do we need it in our everyday life, can 
he answered rather hurriedly. We can exist without it but if 
we really live it must become a part of us, and the more thor-
oughly we develop the various points of personality, the richer 
and fuller will our lives be. It is the personalities of Benj'amin 
Franklin and Thomas Edison that pIakes it pos5'ible for men to 
say to the forked lightning of the heavens, O! lightning, I am 
mightier than thou. It is the personality of Robert Fulton that 
enables men to say jo the watery deep, O! ocean I am greater 
than thou, It is the personality of all the. great souls living and 
dead, who are giving and have given the best that is and was 
in them to the ousting of the unfit and the letting in of the more 
desirable ~hat man is able to say, O! world of darkness, I am 
greater than thou, If it be a' fact that personality does these 
things, we ought then to work diligently toward the development 
of our very greatest plllssible persohality. We are now ready 
for the strong and weak points; In the April number of the Amer-
Ican magazine Mr. M. K. Wisehart lists twenty factors of per-
sonality' and tells ·how these factors may be developed. He says, 
"there are twenty traits without which, ~hough you may have 
pleRty of ability, brains, skill, and informatIon, you c~n hardly ex-
pect to succeed in competition with other men." WIth the hope 
that those of you, who have not read the above mentioned. ar-
ticles will be inspired to do so' we list a few of the factors gIven 
l.y Mr. Wisehart. They are: 
1. Ambition: 
Have you the will to improve yourself? 
2. IndustriousnesS: 
Have you the ability to drive yourself steadily. 
3. Dependability: 
Can you be relied upon to carry out plans assigned to 
you by other people? 
4. Friendliness: 
Are you too critical in your judgment of other people? 
5. Facts: 
Can you work in harmony with other people? 
These and fifteen ot1'er factGrS are dealt "ith rather fully 
in the article spoken of heretofore. 
We may call personulity what we will; we may deal with 
Its factors as we wish, but for many of us in the neAt future 
(when we meet superintendents a,ld boards of education) its pr.;)-
.. aleRce in our lives will be of viLal import!<nt:e. Let's so regulate 
'lUrs~lves that when tliis opportunity comes, we shall not be 
found wanting. 
WEE WUNDER I 
This:s naughty, We know, but-
. Mildred 'Scott. Dearest, my love 
I for you is like 11 babbling b.ook.-
VV'by all the little girls with ,hair i Lewis Shannon. Oil! Dam it! 
r;l'bons came to school last ThursdlY'! 1-----·-.---------
Who are the five members of th .:._o~_,.~-,)_~,_~~. 
W. A. H. 'Club? "\ I , 
Why Carl Smith objects to his popu_ I . i 
brity in the Egyptian? I .! ! 
Who that sweet young thing is that I Ii 
pc'wdered Stumbling Brimm's face I Ii 
bet Monday at the third hour? , 1- I' I~ you have 0 noticed the pretty liL I • ·1 
UP. dandelions on the campus? ft 
What 'Clarence Fegley meant when I . .1 
I;E sa'd, "Sure, I'd like to Jonah?" I j 
Why Gobbie wants to take a spi 
<In the fire·escape? 
What is the meaning or love in r 
tf'nnis game? . 
If you are taking a course in camp· 
llf'lry, loveology pr flirtation? ·Tbe"! 
":hy not, eventually-why not now? 
Tf you are brave enough to danc8 
the Highland Fling in tbe second fl cor 
corridor of the Main building during 
-~' I 
~'r--____ I 
SHE LIKES CANDY I 
'I 
Take her a dainty, inviting box I 
or our candy. She is sure to ap j 
preciate both it and your good i r~citatkn p~riods? ! 
Who picked the red tulips from tho taste. 
brbidden tulip bed east of the Main 
h',llding? 
What girl Weenie Kerley will ru,h I 
Tir~xt? , 
Why Fred Miller is called "Fritz."1 
. If yOU have a beautlrul likpnesB of, 
a hathing beauty pasted in your C 'f 
Why Harry Brinkman is called Har· 
ol.d Lloyd? 
If you have noticed the green grass 
'growing ali around? 
If you have well defined symptom' 
or a spring fe"er case? 
vVhy in the world do you wait un· 
til the last two hours au F :'d~y t. 
hand in arti('les when you could jus: 
", well hand them ilJ.-U day before??? 
And she likes OUR candy-well, 
mainly because it's pretty fine 
~andy; excellent quality, alwa, 
rtel!clously fresh, with a wide a~ 
sortment to please thll most capri· 
cious faney . 
We have everything f,rom the 
most delicate bon-bons and rich 
chocolates to' assorted hard can-
dies, certain to please the most 
parhcular. I CARBONDA~ CANDY KITCHEN . i 
j 
hI:& ., ... 
VALUE OF SMILES 
Nobody ever added up 
!JIE ACACIA 
CLUB MEETS 
ENGLAND'S POET LAUREA'I"E LACK NIORMAL TRAINING, I 
MANY FAIL IN EX~. 
Now that England's poet Ilaureate Is 
over here lecturing to the University A very small per cent of those tak· - The value of a .gmile, 
of Michigan. stUdrts we are more in. lug the March examination for teach- A very pleasant meeting of ·the We know how much a dollar's worth, 
d 1 10 t f 96 in J k Aeacia club was held last Thursday And how much is a mile, terested .than ev In him. We hope er8 passe -on y ou a ac - .. t th Ma 1 h 11 Ith ~ S(ln county, H. N. Cupp, county s evenlIl/g a e son caw We know the distance to the sun; 
he writes more poetry than he has in perintendent, has learned, says the about' thirty members of the faculty The size anII weight of earth, 
the past; Of course, there's no royalty Republican-Era. and student body present. But no one here can tell Us just 
to WfI'te about but oh the e It t The club was reorganized by the How m"ch a smile' .~ worth. 
' . , xc em en The county superintendent's office ~ .., 
of a classroom fuJI of .peppy wild Am has rellelved results of the March elf-ction Of the following officers: 
erican students-could he find any toachers' examiuatiou as sent out by Pusident, W. J. Zahnow; viCe presl- Nobody knows the value or 
gre-at . . t' ? y t f dent, Ear! Kennedy; secretary-treas-er· msplra Ion. e me ear for the IlIlneis state examining board. A kind and helpful word, 
his safety In the same lecture room i)! the 96 taking examinatiou 10 pass_ Ul'er, Lester Buford. The names ot all the stars are known, 
w~th a hundred or more real fellows. etL Of the 80 writing for second grade It was the feeling of all that the And ~ome at 'em we've heard. 
The Pathfinder is a bit worried over S passed. Of the 10 taking for first cluj, has a twofold purpose, that of We know the distance to the moon, 
tl1e silence of this great poet, 'and grade 4 ~assed. Of th'", .5 taking for promoting sociability and good feJ- To Mars and Saturn,. too; 
",.e quote a choice bit that It gives us supervisory 3 pa:ssed. lewship on the one hand, and of In- Bul no one really knows how much 
on the subject. ! d t tl1 eDuction on the other. A future pro- A cheery word will do. 
A Dumb' Poet Laureate The exam ning boar repor s at gram was ananged providing for 
there were about six thousand in the both. 
The Pril)ce of Wales has falle- state taking the Mar.c" examination A series of Sunday afternoon meet- The smile you wore a year ago 
frrm his horse again, and stili Poet and that. a little more than 2 per cent ing~ was decided upon for drills and May here be working yet, 
LllUreate Bridges remains si'ent. When 'li the entire number of applicant" It may be doing some one good 
the poet laureate was made a membpr f.~~ elementary certlfjc~tes' wrote thr i".t.ruction. These are to be given Whom YOu have never met, 
of the king's household back in the entire examination successfully. I espeCially for those who des.lre to Somebody may be plugging on 
. . . I moke themselves more profiCIent In 16th century he was expected to and It IS t.he opmlOn of the coun~y r Believing life worth while, 
. ' I . .' 1 the work of the lodge. It was fur ~jd, brmg out a peern to celebratfl permtendent of schools that there" 1. Because across his '\\Tay you shed 
any unusual event affecdIig the royal be a great shortage of teachers with ~heI deCIded to hold the regular rr eeL The lustre of a .gmlle. 
fdmlly. Spencer, Ben Johnson, Dry- voJid certificateS for the schools this mg. of the club on the first Thurs-
den, Co'ly Cibher and others of the' ypar. Many of the teachers intend day evenIng in each month. 'rhe kindly word ycm speak today-
past laureal;es de'ivered their flde re~- to enter the normal schods ~or th 0 At the suggestion of Felta, strongly Yeu'l! never live to know 
ularly eveV; trme the king han a birth- "Iimmer and <:ontinue until gradua- seconded by Smith In a masterly ba_ 'J'he SUn of all that it will do, 
day, and every vict."ry was imIDorta- tion. This possibly is the result 0' nOll and egg ,speech, a com)l1ittee was The distanCe it will go 
lized -1n verse. Now the king the new state distrihution law which "ppointed to arrange for an outing in j So smile and speak the ~heery word, 
may have a bao cold, or the I alluws a district mor" distrihution the words or on a mountain top OTI' And brighten up the lJarth. 
queen may expr~ss her ind'guation at oi state funds when_ that district em- somewhere in the open at least and Beyond all huma . dreams of wealth 
the way women dress. but the pOet ploys a normal graduate. rIght away soon to boot. It seemed ' These little th~ngS are worth. 
laureate doe"-. not prrduce a Single Many of the schorls are not can t,) be the cons·ensu·s of cpinion that in -Ohio Ed~cational Monthly. 
rhyme. Why this silenc>,7 ",dering teachers unless they havp order to keep the proper balance, a \ 
PossIbly in the case of the Prine" hao! normal school training or are ~~ln :::~:d ::;;:I~:al~:ep~~:rto the 
of Wales it is t"o hard to find a worel n"rmal school graduates.-Free Press the 
te> rime ~ith "h()rs~." With "princ,," 
he could use "rinse," "sinc"." "wince" "Daddy, can yOu still do tricks?" 
and some others: while with "Wale~'" "l\'tat do you mean, my SOB?" 
he could rime "jails," "g'les," "wails .. "~'ell, mamma says that when you 
"t&iJs' and so on. But what about were young you used to drink like 
~'f!Or3e?"' If the a'!"'imal wou'd on l. ~ fish:' 
..,rturnhh, over a . ~n['~n~ ot gf'rse . l1e 
'J.~U10 haye it. Bllt "mc~ the prmcp bl 
. , e' ing-. The re!i'.1lar poet is irrepressi e 
birds whoop and the grasshoppers 
cackle without having his sense of fit-
WHO IS RESPONSIBLE? 
How much did Philadelphia Pa? 
What made Mt. Vernon IlL? 
Who will lend Nashville Teun? 
Why did Phoenix Ariz? 
Who broke Atheps Ga.? 
Whose grass did Hannibal Mo.? 
How much did Cleveland 0.7 
How many eggs did New Orleans 
La.? 
How often does Seattle Wash.? nev"r. pxpres"es a'lV :p-nrrs
p
. ~n I ThE' _world mey throw bricks Instead 
sin('p It. w<,nld. be hard Inrleen to ring· I of lanr"ls at him, but it will hear from 
in "Norse:' what can a poor poet lall· 'J-.im just the same. 
regt" do' I 
DeSS jarred by the brazen clash of the 
aJarm bells (excuse us Edgar), Or the 
811 piercing s.hriek of" an Illinois Cen· 
t, al freight. Accordingly Old Baldy or 
tile New Country club Or some other 
rendezvous of our picturesque Ozarks 
had better watch out or they'll be 
shy on Johnnie-Jump-ups anO sweet 
r~ots before they know it. How mauy classes did Jackson 
I:\ad all Miss. ?-Exchange. After the weighty matters 
. But here is a poet w'th all the news· 
F.vPTJ Eno;lishmpn are hpl;inning to papers and mae-azines in the wor'd 
lauo:h ahout the pcet laureate's ton- ,-ready to pnl>liAh his v'rsE's. even to 
f'lw-t'pd stat" Dr Br'dfl,'ps ha" heen pay for them in aclvanee, and still he 
.tn effice 10 years.al'd he gpts h'. b'" io silent, The present pnet laureatr 
or he·t Canary WInP annually. yet nc> I is indeed no ('rdinary type of poet. If 
body Is ever h.~rd '1uoting his noetrv Lc doesn't IN,k Ol't he will hero.rne a 
,[h(' witty Lorel \~~Fling rece~tly C"'1.' vi('tim of his own ingrO~'ng genius and 
ed h:m the most popular poet of til" 
• perish of poetic autoint'1xication. Un· 
day. "I>e('al'lIe he npver writes any·' l<'S? his system is reJipved In sam" 
t~ing." It. can at IC"~t be ~~'~ ~f. way he mav become clol;ged np with 
hIm that hIS poetry is httle crltlc17. o d . upassimil"ted fancies that be wil' 
A wemher of nar'i3mp"t ('nc p asked I h ·b t d' tIt 
, / ave to e opera e on or a eas 
f'l'pmier Law if the poet laureate '''P- . t~l(e a dose of the Literary Digest af 
n"! under obligation to write somp t",. every meal and before gOing to 
b~en attended to, Zahnow, Miles, 
Lentz, Williams and Buford invited 
the whole mob to a stag lun~h at 
wh,ch Colyer and Combs easily star· 
r('d with Muckelroy and Warren a 
close second. Wham and Zahnow only 
found time between courses to make 
a short announcement ea<:h, while Ray 
Smith, Kennedy, Harper, Scott ;lDd 
t'le rest said nary a word and thus 
mana<;ed with ease to hide their POl'· 
tion in record time. As Sbakespparp 
cr Bill Nye would have said, "It was 
~orne fe~d'" 
Here's 11.Ollerin for the picnic with 
'he same hunch of caterers. Fill the poetrv. "Of all posQ;ble oblil!"ation~." upd. 
renlipo the premier. "tbat would seem 
Perhaps j1 stubborn rime has got I baskets np, hoys, plumb to the level 
stuck crosswise in the p&et laureate's and give us another square meal. 
tv he the most unreasonable." 
I;izzard. Whatever the cause for the Has anybody seen Boomer? 
unnatural stoppage it should be in· 
~lIlred Into. Probably this is a casp 
where the new poetry perfecth\.g m1-
NOTICE MASONS 
The strangest thing l'bout the bus'-
Iless is th"t. generally speak'ng, potts 
antI near-poets write teo much .• They 
r.ot only fill the papers and magaz!n~s 
tilt also the waste blskets. It is w 
ually as hard it) keep a poet frelY> 
writing poetrY as it is to keep a d.og 
. from barking or a rooster from crow-
chine could he used to advantage, as All Masons in school. who desire 
tho ll'oet seems to be totally helples~'1 to become members of the Acacia 
T ,ike a bashful lover, he may n'eed .r I Club, may do 80 by paying your dues 
iii Ue artificial encouragement. to Lester Buford. / 
!xiOe 
BATTERIES 
Demand a battery that gives 
you lasting satisfaction-
plenty of power and care-
free serVice. Then see that 
you get an Exide. 
EXIDE BATTERY 
SERVICE 
217 $0. II11nol8 Av •• , 
'Rage 811 T H·E E GYP T 1 A N 
ALICE CARY 
POEMS WORTH REMEMBERING 
True worth is In being, not seeming,-
, In doing, each day that goes by, 
SGme little good-not in dreaming 
Of great things to do by and by. 
For whatever men say in their blindness, 
And spite of the fancies of youth, 
'rhere's nothing Sot kingly as kindness, 
And notbing so royal as trutb. 
\Ve get back our mete as we measure-
We cannot do wrong and feel right, 
-Nor can we give pain and gain pleasure, 
For justice ayenges each Sligbt. 
'l'be air for the wing of the sparrow, 
The busb for the robin and wren, 
But always the pa,th that is narrow, 
And straight, for the cbildren of m ~n ..... 
'Tis not in the pages of story 
The heart of its ills to beguile, 
'lhougb he who makes courtsbip to glary 
Gives all be hath for ber smile. 
For when from ber heights he 'has' won ber,-
Alas; it is only to ·provs 
That nothing's BO sacred as honor, 
And nothing so loyal as love! 
WE: cannot make bargains for bllsses, 
Nor catch them like fisbes in nets; 
And sometimes tbe thing our life misses 
Helps more than the thing which it gets. 
l"or good lieth not in pursuing, 
Nor gaining of greV nor of small, 
But just in the doing, and doing 
As we would be done by, is all. 
Through envy, through malice, through hating, 
Against the wGrld, early and late, 
No jot of cur courage abating-
Our part is to, worl< and to wait. 
Alld slight is the sting of his trouble 
Whose winnings are less than his worth; 
1'01' he wn'o is honest is noble, 
Whatever his fortunes or birth. 
in devising unique methods of' enter-
tainment. for further particulars at 
to' the last, aee Julia Mikalanckas. 
girls. A notice con<:erning these will 
be printed l;;.ter. All new students-
and old. ones, too, are cordially. in-
Tited an'\!. urged to attend the meet-
bgs, which are held each Tuesday 
e~entng at 6:30 in Association Hall. 
The Y. W,. C. A. has some int,\rest-
in!, programs planned for the spring 
trrm along lines of practical value to 
·~II.·-'- --~~-E-i-T~L-E-M-O-'I-R-S--ir~' O-E-'H-O-S-';-~-T-~-L---'-l~ 
Sewed Soles and Rubber Heels. 
• I
I Shoes Dyed, C:eaned and Shined. i 
A<lross in front of postoftice I 
Phone 252~Y , 





THE JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP 
Scalp Treatment-Marcelling-Hair Dress;ng 
FaciaI Massage-Manicuring-Shampooing 
Ladies aJ1d Children Hair Bobbing. 
Over Winter's Store. 
For Appointments 
Call 2i9Y 
207'h TIlineis Ave. 
":t._O __ '''' __ II __ '''' __ II __ '''' __ ' __ ~'"' __ ' __ "'''' __ ' __ '''''' __ ' ___ "j __ ii__ ~'N __ ~I.-r~':. 
'!'_~ __ ~ ___ f__ '~ __ ~.'. 
i THE WOLF SHOE CO i 
I' I I JUST SHOES and HOSIERY. , 
I WHERE PRICES ARE RIGHT. ! 
I 104 W. Jackson St. I I NORTH SIDE SQUARE. 1:04 W. JACKSON ST. I 
..:. ~--..~---.c ________ > ___ ~_. ____ • __ .: 
I!'~"~~I~<~'~'--"'----~' I I 
! STUDENTS i 
SOME OF THE THINGS WE 
HOPE TO SEE Ali THE 
S. I. N. U. IN 1930, ::,: :·C:·::,C:::,~::" i 
nual council at Barrow's cabin at I 
Thompson's Lake from April 11 to 13.1 • 
Th~ purp\lse of thiB was to discuss i I 
planS for the coming year and to give, I 
th~ new Cabinet some instructions 
We are in business to supply your wants. Make 
our store your headquarterB'. If we do not have what 






1 A new gym. 
2 A campus tended by a landscape 
gardener, and not covered with papel 
,and cut up by cars. 
\ . 
3 A COIlcrete roadway through th, 
campus. 
4. No lake, no mud holes In the 
front court, but bluegrass, where the 
",.,eds now are, in the northwest C,1r' 
l1f'r of the campus. 
5. An adequate athletic field witb 
:l.s to association work. 
Friday night a discussion was held 
cI'ncerning Y. Vi, C. A. work. Beth 
cbNnets participated in this, Then, 
aHer various "antics," the girls se'-
Ped to dreamland. Not all-for 
E:anche Dollins and Agnes Lentz de 
cided that a serenade would be appre 
s~ands, enough moneJl', and enough elated and supplied that entertain· 
s,'hool spirit to support football, base. m{'nt very effectively. After interrup-
t'all, basketball and track. tions of various sorts quiet reigned 
6_ A museum--one that Is not like supreme. 
i 
,:~ ... 
tbe pr'esenL one. One that we can The next day the old Cabinet left 
\lSO without calling the assistance of tbe new to make its detailed plans I 
th,! janitor. I!nd returned to town. 
"But, Biliy, !f I married you with Miss Entsminger, one of the Advi_ r 
your income you cou!dn't eVen dresp sory Board of the Y. W. C. A., chape. , 
me." rOiled the girls, Each had to take her 
"Well,' with a tew lessons I could turn at cooking, washing dishes, etc 
learn." 
--and some SPent quite a bit of time 
t 
I • ~O_C_[]_-'-"-'~_~_--;-___ ' __ i~": 
I.W. DILL CO. 
, IN<;OIlPO .. ATO;D ~ 4·'·jiiiieF¥-"j·';I@I'''W&'~I·.:I·,*W 
-~1iIII! -' .. --,-------__ -.. _ _ -.y 
METHODIST KID PARTY 
Last Saturday evening the Wesley 
Foundation enjoyed one of the most 
memorable social events p~ the year 
at a lrid party gi~en in the league 
rooms of the Firs,t M. Ill. church. 
The little girl~, carrying their dol-
liE'~ and eating l;',lls-pops came wear-
ing hair ribbons, short dresses and 
socks. The boy~ with pockets full 
'rHE 
t~~;:;~+;;·~:~~ I Itzi_ 
: OF THE RADIO: I - I 
I By JANE GORDON t 
~ . 
+(-(. .. +++.: .. .:. ..,. .. !++: •• :.~.+.)t).:.-+).:.+..: .. +~ .. ~ 
(©. 1924, Westen:. Newtlpaper Union.)" 
of marbles and chewing gum, balls HARMONY sut ,'erl' stl/1. Tile Ilttl! 
t'.p.d jacks, knee trousers and b10uses room tllat Wll~ IJel' IWlue f.~elllp!l 
with big bow ties, were kids Indeed. unutiUa)ly IIIn .. ll' luUi;;ll!. It 1lI"~' hUH 
The "vening was 'spent in playing heen becalls,· Ihe ,yin,1 hlew. 'rattling 
the oltJ sitl1ttf.'rs, uud Uti ViliiloJ's \\'(~n) 
kid game~-ball, fro.g in the meadow, bruy~ enuu;;b to ,-enlur" the ('OUlllry 
1,rlDdon bridge, marbles, etc. Late in l'Ouds, 
t'1c' evening the happy children drew Hurmony had I'l'nleu Ille resl uf Ille 
their chairs up in one big clrele while big hoUSe, 11I1It hut.! b,'en. her ('hllrlhnnrl 
apple and cherry pie, piled high with home. 1 he olt.! folks II'tw wI're her 
1<.:e cream, was served. Of course chi!. nelgh~)ol'" tJ'oLhl~" be ... little. anu g"ve 
he.' htth.' pleu~lll't:' I or Inllny j't-'llrs d~'nTl! are always hungry 90 eac. Ihu'lIlou,Y tfl\l.~hl in tilt' "illug~ sc:lHlol 
_'~ustice to this lunch. The] the tIre.dj "OHH'liDW". ",hen ,II<' \\,.,"1<1 111[><'1 II.e 
yo:mgsters dep3rted ,for home. The' l"'I'elll" of Lei' ""1:,lip<1 pllpl"-I'" 
fiI,gers were sticky with candy and rents who n1 a r""lIln tiHlP 11:1,1 al"" 
they were very tired but their minds <:"IIt'd 11('1' "t .. "d,er"--shp ""0,,1·; 
were full of happy memories. r"ealize. ttn 1\. j.1I:S1 IJo\\ ltJ~lny yl~.IJ'~ 
. she h~ld nC'('lIpIPU thp C'l1~llr nn till 
. schuo] rO:jJ 1'lJlll. 
SPRING PLAYS SELECTED Of r'01IJ"'~ Ih"e w"'- t:1P exclting 
After srme time sppnt in looking 
over various plays, the spTing enter-
taiument com11'itt ... es frOm the two so-
cieties hav.')at last decided upqn their 
plays. MjS Trovillirn has been cf 
great htllp in orderin~ and deciding 
upon fl\e best ones to present to an 
audience that lcoks forwa.rd with 
great anticipation to the commence_ 
ment plays. 
Iri the past there have been 
such splendid·1Jlays presented that it 
requires a bit of time and thought to 
find some that will be as good as 
those alJ;eady presented, 
The crmmittpes feel satisfied they 
have chosen weI] theil' plays and as-
sure the public they will enjoy these 
as much .and perhaps even bptter than 
any pre virus onp g!ven, Brth are f~r 
p~ofesRjonals. for which a royalty mllst 
.~p pairi. a'1ri hav'e only rppently bepn 
re.lpased for amateur production, 
The Socratic Society play, "The 
BOflmprrrng" Is a ccmedy by Winchell 
l'lmith and Victor Majles. This was 
n-Bt. jlT'duceu in New York at the 
Bplasco Thpater with Martha HpcI-
11'"' as leading lady. 
The Zetetic Society play. "Three 
Wi"e Fools" by Austin Strong, 1'his 
'was first produced at the Criterio· 
Theater in New York in 1918. 
Fai.!' One (dancing): "I can tell 
yon'r~ a Freehman by the way you 
hold me." 
1927: "How's that?' 
~ajr One: "Well, you, see in the 
Seni~r the arm muscles are BO mUGh 
better developed." 
'OW AWFULI 
An Englishman heard an owl for 
the first time. 
"What was that " he asked. 
"An owl," was the reply. 
"'My deah fellah. I kuow that, but 
what was' 'owJing' ?" 
cIU1Jlg-e of ~pl"illg-rilUe. wlwn tllfl .:;;tr 
dpn or Illp oltl Iloll"'~ gl't'\V IOl'ply in it~ 
frng'r~tnl III0flOi. T1IPrl' wns. tno, sum· 
mer, wi111 jJ (·han~e. ill nH':lrion 1~l!i 
UIWH."~ Cl "PI urlJ to rIfe old, fw~lIion!;!ti 
fl(lo~:;:~tl!fl tlil)'illRPf! faf'-e:s of ,villac!? 
chlldJ'PIl I",flll·,. hPI·. 
TIle ,'udio insT:lll..'fl iQ h~r silpnt 
room wns n n'-"'f'r'-i'Pfl"lin~ l~lj"~H:le. it 
\\"n~ !J new joy fn huh',," hlllllt" in tlle 
t"'ili.!!"hr, to IIUJ'r~' rhroll:.!h PI"PjlJI':ltlon' 
of lip], fJ-ypnlng III pH I ~mrl Un> following' 
,.lsl;: of wn~'lln'.! d:slrf'~-nnd tl'pn thf> 
rew:tnl-li~tpnin~, rnpt, mntionh"ss, n~ 
~bp wn:-;; nll\\", whiJp musk from fur 
dtip~ pnurf'rl inln II('r ~:Il·q. 
"If our pr.1:!1':J11l 1l.;1~ pi~,l~pci YOll,·· 
<, m:1nl,\' rfli('(-' wn'111l )'( 11f'~lt .• en POR't 
CHl'rt Ill:lilf'fl in witl ht' ;\~It)!'f'('btPd," 
Hal'lllony iTItl'r.d'll to wl'itP. sulllP. 
day, ~ut P<I ... t ('llrcl: to :..!"i,'j· pnr'om'a:!p 
1I1Pnt \\ 11f'I'1' pnli-: p \\'n~ dl1l..', Tllt"rt' 
\\,.1., rml-' ~\\ ('ct. "in,:..:.:n;: vtli('[' that 11::1 r 
'HOn' III la',' 1t-n~'II'T~S, ~~I'pr·j:'lIy pn 
1o~'('rl-!1 'VIITll:ltl'~ hw)p,\- f.:;:r'n',!, HlIl 
'1f1~~ --t!,p nt, 1IIII'n(>(] 1.11 in tIlt' ::"atf 
-mc1 PptPr_ t! ~, ;.!T 'f1 rill';':, r':IIUP to t'p~1 
ni~ ~h:I~~~,\' II( :ql i!1 ~\ '!lpnt!J,' :l'~:l;;''';:' 
Ilnl'll)nny"~ kn'l' A 1\ Iln;lt·('ll~tll'llr .. d 
Ii:.:JI! ~l;flnl' jn Iii..:: nl!~frr ... ,:-..:' ':ill"', ""P'" 
~'01- lip::- cIU'\('r! ill!l. :1 il;df·f()'·~r'!lt'l 
~!"'ik. 11 \\':'-.,: 111' ,·ld 1,1\'1' "on" 11\;" 
c'pme til hT n,,', !l'rn""l, till' :111", :\ 
...(In?' I"t'I" Ilin" nThT P;I';I 11:1ppy cln:-.'" 
-<I:t,n~ rl1:\t I'prl"d !Il d i s"ppoinrt!lC'I'l 
flnrtllflny fOJ'go' !tl(' (h.:.nppQinlin'! 
'~nlHT1~ of hc'r old'l;'llI~ 11";1' n,,"!';lil- '''1'' 
rPIlIPlllh!'rpc1 :n tllP Il.rill of 1111' ~()'l 
on',' it~ hnpl':-nl 1)( ::(nll;nj! Tllp _'-('1" 
t'onm ~p.plJlf,d til l'h:Ifl"I' \,"ltll tbp PI' 
/If the ~lln'.!-~I1f'rr. wlli'I'(' 11n-' 11l<1l'hlf-> 
tnpl,PII tflIl1,' ~t!lnll lly r~'(, /irc" W:I'" :l 
~llmmp!'timt-' ~·llll;', Ill(hm \\ !'ttl H !lllr-
rlpn of gurdl~n J'nsps, Thprf.), wh('rf' 
The s;qwJtXl- pianu stood ~n11l1l1'p",."i 1 (;l'-
npnth if~ 1l1ncl\ (,11\pr, '\\'n~ lln npC'n"rl 
piano, UlllSic strewn afTO~~ the rHck 
Hild on tl)(~ stool h{\fol'(' rl'p pi:lnfl ~at 
fI yonng mnn, hiR a:ravp fIYfi'R gl;mdn;,.! 
strlpwise til s;ppJ.;. I1arnlony'~ 1111prO\'li1 
of hi' slng-I}lg-.. 'l'I,p ymml! m,m of tlt(' 
h(>~pp('hif]g ey€'''l hnd ~I1n~ thp low" 
.nng thnt (':Imp now. stil'l'lug t"ndel' 
l'eN,\Ip('tion This "'~(I hf>~n the )'onng 
mun's WilY of telling his luve to a sb~ 
yonn!! Hnnnon)·. 
"Come lind answer me, my sweet-
T love you." 
Therp was the some soft break at 
tlw_' ~nll of the song, 
EGYPTIAN 
,,"If Gur program nas pleased you, a 
poln card ma!l~d In will be apprecl-
ate'd." Came the number of the hotel 
broad('asting station in a distant c!t~'. 
Harmony weilt to her desk. She 
must write, while the thrill was stili 
upon her. She mailed the postal on 
her way to school in the morning. 
Days passed-tw9-three, She had 
not gone to her radio since, in a desire 
to I:eep with her the memory of the 
song that had carMed ber back 
th]'ollgh the years to a time ot love 
and roses. 
Peter met her one afternoon, wag-
ging his tail In manner of eXlllalning 
that a vIsitor aWl1lte·d. The visitor 
stood on the porch, his fur collar 
turned hIgh against the breeze. 
Robert Fairly had found prosperity 
evidently; his appearance was that of 
a stlccessful man. Harmony's father, 
then. had been mistaken in hIs predic-
tion-the sad predIction which had 
forcibly spparated her from her lover, 
"A singing chap witb no work but 
singing and playIng a piano will never 
be ahle to support a wffe," her father 
de~IOlred, His crude gruffness and 
HUI'mony's dacIte obedience to her fa~ 
thE'I"s wish had rirlven Robert Fulrly 
away. None other of her WOUld-be 
suit"rs had ever filled Robert's plnce, 
And now here lie was, after nIl the 
years, wultlng her coming In the old 
por('h that had so often known h·ls 
prf'sen('e. 
Harmony put forth her hand. "HolV 
do yon do?" she said, primly. ThE' 
man in the fu!' coat glnnee'd into the 
woman's sweet face-into soft violet 
e"e~ which he had not been able to 
h~nl~h f!'om JUpmory. He smiled-it 
was the old. lovahle smile. 
"I \Vas given your ·postal." he said, 
"and would have recognized your 
writing If you hnd not signed your 
nnrue, And. bpcause the old song still 
bad fle\\'er to thrill YOll-well, I 
tllOu!(hl T would come on to see you-
Harm()ny," 
. Stanrling hefore the plano she 
loo\:pd down upon Rohert ("alrly-
lool,pn long ond wonderingly. "It Is 
hur.1 to reali,e that you really were 
th" I'nnio singer. I did not catch the 
name Iw('all~e I was so absorbed wltll 
my (lreflm~," 
TIIP sinp:f1or 
hands in lIi8. 
Harmony?" 
cl1me close, took her 
"The same old dreams, 
She nonoNl, silent. 
"J (,,,HlP 1111 tlie ,,'ay back." R/bert 
Fnh'ly tolol 11<'1', "to heg yon stili to 
makf" thO'5e d.'PH ms come t rlle." 
Subscribe for the Egypt[an. 
Page Seven. 
t CHEMISTRY 
Here's ho! for life in the chern lab. 
A glorious life and free. 
You reek of orders of H2S 
And the fumes of NH3. 
You first choke up with chlorine, 
You strangle with phosphorous dnst. 
You wade on through with experi-
ment 92 
Till your head is fit to bUBt. 
_Oh, life in the chern lab is jolly 
,With its acids ~nd bases and salts; 
With Qur heads in the fumes, 
We work in the gloom, 
Bnt We love it with all its faults. 
Take a flask 1~2 tull of Hel 
Add to this a few grains of zinc; 
¥our neighbor Comes near with a light-
ed match, 
Your feet hit the ceiling blink! blink! 
Take a few graiil~ of phosphorus·yel-
low, 
Add to this KN03 
With the help of a jolt from a neigh-
boring bolt 
Your Heavenly Father see. 
You take a pinch of sodium, 
Weigh your beakers and bottles, 
Then let Na drop 'in a moistened 
spot, 
And do it all over again, 
Here's ho'_to a life in the chern lab. 
,Sad words, "It might have been." 
You take a drink of HW. 
Aond discover 'Us '.KCN. 
Don't worry, tbo' we- be demoted 
Or flunk in the course as given, 
~e'lJ carry our bp.akers right through 
And finish the course in Heaven. 
The University of Illinois is having 
its Easter vacation and several of 
('ill' former S. I. N. U. students visited 
th'" school Friday, among were Bur-
U(,1t Shryock, Deneen Watson, Harold 
Pritchard, Robt. Walter, Mildred Me-
G:nnis, Leo Gardner and· Dewen 
·Wright. 
Grace Eagleson, Katie Payne, Ethel 
Keith and Mary Loui3 Anderson are 
he-me from Berwyn, where they are 
t~:.ching, for the Easter vacation. 
Miss Evelyn Blake, who is teachi.ng 
this year, visited the Normal Friday. 
Miss Trovillion has purchased a new 
car 0-,-,-·_,_. __ . __ . _Ci_n_g~ _. _D_~n_O_ft_n_i _"_~'I_.) 
I j 
I THE FASHION BOOTERY \I i I \11, 
1,1 The city store with city styles and city service. t 
I A Good Place to Rest ~: 
i 
':.'_ .. _"'-~~.-. ___ , _____ ~~ __ n~ __ '~ __ • _______ ":,,,_-'~--'---I •• i4 
lFOXES DRUG STQRE' 
The place to meet your friends: To buy your Face 
Fowders and Toilet Requirements. The largest line 
al.d bebt prices. Always something new, East side. ~ 




ThUl'Sdiy, April 24, 





JANE NOVAK in 
"JEALOUS HUSBANDS" 
Chapter 3 of 
"DANGEROUS PATH", 
News. 
Saturday. April 26. 
LEAT~ICE JOY in 
"SILENT PARTNER" 
"RUTH OF THE 'RANGE" 
Fables. 
Super Special 28.29, 
POLA NEGRI in 
"Su.A:OOWS OF PARIS" 
~rned>'. "$M ITHV" . j News. 
~. 
Wltdnnday, April 3D, 
SHIRL.EY MASON In 




THE:' WAY WE FEEL 
J 
MISS RUE WRITEiS 
'\ FROM NO RWf-Y 
,-J (Continued From Page One) Life's' landscapes are conti~~ 
spaiIed by mistaking molehills for ______ --:-________ _ 
mountains and fancying that every Over the doors' of several T have seen 
corner. tsthe end of the road. the following sentence, "God protect 
A great deal of life's hardship Ues t~fs homEl from thieves and fire." In 
in seeing what our neighbor seems ~t;,e .home I found these sentences 
t" have, rather than in missing any_ above a cupboard, bed a·nd door. 
thing or which we are ourselves de· "''\'hat is the home's best ornament? 
prived. I A virtuous woman." Fear God and 
ThB> courage of the second best Is obey His commandments. For how 
often the finest in the world, and he much did the merchant Bell the horse 
who can cheer his successful rival bas and wagon to King Solomon? The 
gatned something higher than tbe wagon for 600 silver dol)ars- and the 
ptlze. I horse for 160." This bouse was built 
Patience is a heroic virtue. There in 1801." Practically every home has 
is often'more courage're,quired for the P.n old cupboard which is either ela· 
quiet endurance' of 111s tba,t canhot be hnately carved or painted In many 
avoided than for the darin!'! doing 01 cplors. In many of the hoones all of 
hard things that may be accomplish- the furnitute, 'tables beds and chairs 
ed. 'J.1e all home.made. Many of the 
More people would be wl1ling to (;balrs are merely tree trunks haIlow_ 
cllange places with you than you "L out-very durable but not parti 
weuld be wiIllng to cblinge places ~lt;arly comfortable. 
with. 
A n_ew car is like a new baby-full 
of squeaks. 
A successful man Is one who not 
only makes up his mind but makes 
GP others' minus'. 
"Man wants but little here below." 
but wants that l!tt1e big. 
You'll stay out of the wet if 
keep ollt ot debt. 
Famous last words: "I think 
beat 'er acroBs. " "; 




Norwegians are fond of flowers and 
every home has a great many plant o 
en<1 even in small tawns you are sure I 
I.e> find one or' two florists. 
The people are very friendly and out I 
bere in the country everyone spea'ks- i 
thfy never wait to be introduced. I I 
'.bink many of them were curious t I 
bear me talk Norwegian .. How thank. 
ful I am that I speak their language 
fo~ that bas helped me ta enjoy and to 
aJ:preciate these people. 
I want to fuank all of who 
WHAT'S IN A NAME? 
I 
Is Martha Brown? 
Did Esthnel Dye? 
Does Mildred Barter? 
Is Lecna a Guir!? 
Is Bessie a Mm~r? 
Did Paul get a Dunn? 
Is RejJa a Hunter? 
What part of the ship is the Thelma 
Deck? 
Has Kenneth got his Pyatt (pie-
ate) ? 
Is .James a Dent? 
Is Rob8Irt a buzzing Buzbee? 
Has William a Ford? 
Is Oliver RE\dd? 
Is Mable from Boston? 
Is John a Heck? 
Did Laura Tucker? 
Is Eula a Hall? 
Is Lela a Gardner? 
Is Pearl White? 
Does Miriam D(lOlittle? 
Is Norma a Jay? 
Is Ruth a Fairchild? 
• Is Miriam a Taylor? 
Does Dl-ll Lauder? 
Is Margaret a Garrett? 
Dees Irene enjov ""inter? 
Is Dorothy a Furr? 
Is Margaret a Hill? 
Is Kirhy lawl"s? 
Is Fredia Wise? 
Is Herschel a' Harper? 
Is Oren a King? 
Is Pauline an 'Organ? 
+)-~'1111'" - - _~\I_~_._tl_O haVe written to ·me for your letters 
---.:. have meant a' great deal to me fo~ 
i v,hile I am enjoying this Year thor· j ough ly there are times when I long to 
Dces Gertrude' mal,e Gaines? 






FOR YOUR INFORMATION 
Our stocks for spring and sumnfer 1924 aJ:e not only 
more extensive/but more individualized then any 
tIme heretofore, therefore, it is to your advantage to 
come to our store often and to watch our advertise-
ments which will announce the new things as they ar-
rive. 
We want you to make this store your headquarters 
this spring, knowing full w:ell that we are going to 
please you, even better than we ever have. 
JO~NSONJ VANCIL, TAYLOR CO. 
<~RI""" -... "11° ___ .... _ _ •• _ 
Is Victor Goings? 
! joe back in Egypt. 
, With kindest regards to you all 
Has Edith a .Halter? 




What did Alice Grant? 






ART APPRECIATION CLUB 
A gr~up of Baptist girls enjoyed a 
Wednes'day evening the Art Appre. weiner rcast last Tbilrsday "vening. 
ciatirn Club enjoyed an unusual',· ,;'yen in honor of M'ss Frances Green 
nugh, a national Baptist studer.t spce_ 
fine pr0gram. The Club w~s indeed iary, who was a visitor at our sc!:tool 
, fortunate In having some of the best 
I talent of the school on the program. both Thursday and Friday. A delight-
fUl time was had by all. Those· prcs_ I The talk on "poetry" by Mr. Lentz 
,
. I was inspiring and poetic in itself. We Hit were Ina Teabeau. Zella Bryant. 
! 
I are always pleased to hear Mr. Hotten 't':~Ua M~nroe. Pearl White, Annis '''11-
sing and Miss Aline SeWemoir give Iiams, Dorotby Ferrill, Lavina Tea-
I cne of her delightful readings. II.pau, Myrtle Hcrsefield, Ruth Parker. I The attendanCe has increased great. Iso belle ThompSon and Inez McCleL 
j Iv. but the Club would like to have Ion. Also Mrs. Capel. Mrs. Chandler. 
i ~ore students enjoy lhese interesti~g aud the guest, Miss Greenaugh. 
I, programs. This was the second of a series of programs on the fine arts. The third suhjPct will be "Architec· i tur8." Come and bring your friends.' 
I your mind at home. 
i If yau're obscure you're not so 
~ likely to he found out. I More people hllDt up temptation 
than are led into It. 
The hand that rocked the cradlE) 
now works tbe steering wheel. 
The people always taking the joy 
out of life never are the people who 
£.i"e putting joy into life. 
---' 
Dr. W. A. Bl"andon, '01 
Carbonda:Je. lll. 
Specialties 
EYE, EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
Glasses Fitted "" 
